
On Summer lines :
A rattling good shirt line

—
negliges with plaited and plain
bosoms; $1.50 to $3.50.

A line of underwear including all
thin fabrics most men know, and all
the best of the newer things, like
Linen Mesh and Ramie.

Straw hats, suit cases. Summer
scarfs, suits of airy homespun.

Last but not least —low shoes on
lasts full of style; $3.50 and $5.

Rogehs, Peet & Company.

ISS Broadway, opposite CityHall.
and 7and 0 Warren St.

•42 Broadway, cor. 13th. We fillonlen
antl 140 to 141 4th Aye. hy mail.

1260 Broadway, oor. J2A,
and 54 West 33d St. UW.V PARTY

Tnr wnrk anonf soMlers and sailors, at the resldety.. f
Mies Helen Miller Gould. Irvimrtr>n-on-the- Hudson. Sat-
urday afternoon, June 35th. threw to nix o'clock. Tor
tickets or Information address W. E. IOI'GBE, 3 West
20th Street, or telephone 21IT Madison.

SPECIAL MENTION. CRITERION THEATRE. ITway*«4th St.LXIIL.KItIIN Eve SJO. Mats. Wed. &Sat.

WILLIAM COLLIER -THE DICTUM
Adv4>rtl<eixiente a<ltnl<t«4 into theee eolnrnnn are

recommended to the readers of Th« Tribnne a*

thoroughly reliable, and baelnese ran be done, by

mall with the- adT*rtl»«>r« with perfect safety.

PU
VM.MERSTEINfS, 42d St.. B'way A 7th A»e.

ARADISE ROOFGARDENS
V*udrTtll»> and F.^truTacantrt

—
\u25a0 \u25a0aim.

CASINO jgrj^-^^P.ff.Paff.POß- ;

JOHNSTOWN FLOOD,

CONEY ISLAM).

—.—
——

i—
~^

—
\u25a0

—
The TurJ\,nvpv i,LAM> JOtRKT fIr B.

SiciNG MMMWHUB BAT.

2.10. 2:*o. *:"». P -
M

*l-J, thereafter every 20 mlaatei
•t . N. T. liA_ M-. •"".l. 30 minutes by Bronfciim i

SST-StS. AH BrSw- car, transfer «-™

tO SS-Jro"^". FTEI.D STAND, :>.

fa**?*
]A1BROADWAY.

6MB BKOAOWAY.
«3 SIXTHAVENUE.

SO PATIJtI

BRAIN FAG
Corrected
hv
Iti.Glaaaea
ir....1«
ejt>re^«ly

for
that pi;rpnw

Try "Two Pair la On»"
f> r KUX ash DISTANT.

SPENCER.
2MiUeu La ne, N.Y .

VULCAN
GAS RANGES,

WATER HEATERS
and All Kinds of

GAS APPLIANCES.
WM. M. CRANE CO.,

1131-1133 Broadway,
NEAR 86TH ST.

FRANK H. GRAF

I A>nißO>'S, FENDERS,

FIKB
-

t r-

00 Nobby Straw Hats $1.90
•^ u.h lolit aad Sonnet Braid*. All height* ro

rr^nV* «mPJll a"ad » Brfma-. plala Btork and

T.uicy Banil*.

Natty Shapes for the

smart set at
$1.20. $149. $165

I2.00 Ecuador Panamas
Reduced to $3.90

Rolled Brim Macklnaws,

$1.20, $1.65
-4.00 Porto Rico Panamas reduced to $1.20

Amusements.

AERIAL GARDENS VZ£&
a

ST^ne Kittle of Everything safe*
yrilf VnDlf way. 44th 4Mb St. Eve.« Last Mat.
nLlf lUnn Saturday. Prices. SO. 75. 1.00. .50.

last week. The South9rners^r'. A«s nt.

g55rTOnK TO-NIGHT "/n^r^d ROOF SHOW

H 14.Ifl 4 QAiac- 1 \u25a0 JTLiL.™—si
~
III

~ ~
\u25a0/>< t&rL_Jt3BieXsmL

OSTOCK'S :M^Y: CONEY ISLAND
HINDOO SACRED TATTOOED BULL.

Itooarita's I.lnn*. The Giant Gorilla.

DOnPTfID'C COMEDY A VAUD. SHOWS. ISc. 80c
lIIJOIUn 0 •;\u25a0--;\u25a0, Aft ftEva. Rea 75c. Bz Seats. 11.

M<l i.:,-hU;.:;..<--i.-'.v.,.Sr | Cth "On Chiuic*."
tW \u25a0:. Kettle * \u25a0\u25a0•.-..\u25a0.- Bill | Qbv. Bis Vaudavin*.
125',:. h?Sck°co HEART AND SWORD.

m<ldl«. N»w Tork for Grnv*^enil and Antwerp; La
i'amptno (I>utch>. Oortsieae. New-Tork for Antwerp.

SlUeldn. June \u25a0\u25a0•»::\u25a0\u25a0:. »t>awr i:: I'-.1'-. Marie (G«rt.
Stefe (from Bremen. N«iw-YorV.

Cardiff. June 22—Balled. »t»ajner Avala ißf). I-ant^Torhj-.
New- York (not iteamer Avila).

Qucenstown, June 2.1. 13:35 P M
—Sailed, steamar Tea-

tonic (BrI*. McKlnstry (from Liverpool). New-York.
C.i-'i;--.0\u25a0»:.. June 2S. 5:20 a m

—
Arrived, steamer Car-

pathla il'.-i. Turner, New-Tork for Liverpool (and
proc«eri rii).

Brow Head. June 23
—

Pawed, steamer Armenian 'Bfi,
Howarth. New-York for IjT^rpool.

Pra»l»> J*olnt. Jure
—

Passed, «teaTn«r Pot»da.m 'Dutch).
Stena*r. S»» York for Boulotcnr and Rotterdam.

rTamtHirg. June 23, 4 a m
—

Arrived, steamer Graf Wai—
d»r»e». (Oeri. Krech. New York via Plymouth and< herbo'irg

Fayal. Juno 23— Pa»!>ed. steamer K^enlaln liulsa ((•«),
Vol|T. OaaeOL Nanl<>« and O'braltar for New-Tork.

Para. June 22— fcollej, \u25a0teamtr P*aMlct ißr». Bayer.
N»w York,

Singapore. June 23—Arrl>-»1 pr»viou«ly. s:»amer Knight
''"inmin(l»r iPr). I»iranr. N»w York for Manila, »to.

Manila. June 23- •Arrived BaVVSMafer, ?«t»i»m»r Sikh (Br>.
r.owVy. N»w York via Aden. Stngap«-.re. etc

Hollo. June 2i—Arrived, meamer Indrapura \u25a0Br'>. Hoi-
lln«»worth. Hens Won*. etc for New-York.

Auckland. June 22— Arrived, eteamer Tnmo»m fßri.
"*..nby. Melbourne, ate. ttm New TSlll

Montevideo. June 20
—

Arrived. it«UMr Merchant Prince
<Br). Many. New Tork for Buenos Ayres and Roaarto

TT« do not directly t-.0-utm the in<»mbers of arbi-
tra«finK bilmili th- New-York Stock BKchaiice•nrt 1h« ronnolldated Kx.ic.nße.. bu! if any member
run i.r»»r«< himi>elf not ftaMy we willwrite out an
ftpolopy and he can fTHjn*!i an* bane it '\u25a0!' In a
eoni«picuouji place in his office

A month aro It was reported that the iu«««luc
oommltte* vu JnveptifratinK a number of naaos

in which Stock Exchange firm!. w«re OSSsdaetJn*
•wtist are known as arbitral liaaaictfnaa with

members <t th»» OssVßSßdaftsd Birfjoaf Through

amch opcrmtlon* it wa» poßslble for thoao who oar-
rlafl on the practice to take :idvßr.taß»- of ('.iffer-

•nees In quotnrlons. Tt was Mated at that time

that some Stock Kxchance firms had direct c'^n-

tiertion with the Consolidated ETrflsTlga rtaai (he

etftrk ExcnanK« floor. This they would manage by

«sJIInB their own offices on their private srsWa from

the exchan**'. then getur.p "Caatral" and oMuln-

Inf; conii'-i Uon with th*> party desired, thus mak-
ing what prartlcallr would he a direct connection.

hot a connerUon which It was aappased wa* tech-

nically rot In violation nt th« Stock Kxchanire
ml*1?.

The telephones from the- Stock Exchance floor to

the offi'-^ of meml^rs are under the direct control

of th* Stock K-xcliaiyra. and the telephone com-
pany lias noihine whatever to do with their opera-

tion or control, further than that it may teaos lao

hastrosaents. The telephones arc operated by the

JCew-York Stock Quotation Company.

Amoiis Die powers conferred by the OOBStSttltiOß•
tipon the committee of arrangements i«» OHO to the
*lle<-t that "at alisJi control and regulate the quo-

tation* ser\-Ice and all telegraph or telephone con-
nection with the exchange." The meml»ership of
Chi? I--!... which is one of the standing uwssnlttnas
of the fooarahaß committee, is as follow*: C. W.

asTanr>-. chairman; R. P. Poremus, vice^halr-
msn;; B. H. Brown. Wlnthrop P-urr. I);rr.!*».

Chsunocr. F. C. I>e Veau and Charles -M. New-
combe. To atten4~t<> their business >ome of tne

brokers used messenger bora. Others were permit-
ted to use the public telephones in the New-Bt.
corridor of the ejtchangr. and a big UusllMSS was
done over these Instruments.

All th« brokers araaao telephones were cut out
were fern in the course of the day. Most of them
pafased to discus? the subject la any way. Som".
declining tv have their names hi I sail Lhat they

fcad had ns notice that iht-ir lesrnhr.na privflece

va^ to be cut off. and BO intimation that Charges

li^.l b<-<-r, rirtferred against them.
One. of the brokers was yesterday In consult at!,vi

with his counsel, but Fold that ho would take ao
au-tlon at law till after an appeal to the committee
to restore his telephone bad failed.
It wag said by a man who ought to know that a

meeting of the commute- on arrangements had
l#en called for >t-i- nilj afternoon, but at the
offlee of the exchange it vka* declared that n«i roch
meeting had been heat. The committee is ;ismall•

•Tie. and could easily pet tocetber wtthowl attract-
inp httfntlon. It w^.s atated thai aooMol the brok-
ers bad carried to th>> IWllllllTtW leir books, sealed,
which smaM be ex:inii?ied by expert accountants.
but this report eooM no! be verified.

Rohr-nr. 1 'ahn \u25a0 Cet said they bad heard t'nat
the- charge upon »\u25a0) \u25a0>, their telephone bad bee:,

removed was that they h;;d arhitra+:<-.| with the
ndated \u25a0!\u25a0«!,«'• Th-> sniri th.it in their

c«i=« This charge was absolutely false. They had
Mcetwed no coonmunicatloii fr< •?:> the exchanpe. and
had written a letter afiring the reason for Lbs re-
jno\at of their arixaa;

A repreFt-iita-tKr- <.r s I. Blood A Co astd: "The
first we knew of th< mhitei w.;^ »l\u25a0•\u25a0• are we; t to
ufr our telephone, and fouliit ru; off. It was a
irreat surrris*. as v.. h;.<l mv notice This is Ih<
regular procedure \\ii*'ih <-harce Is made thai
numbers misuse tie telephones, the wire? .-ire cat
snd the member if called on for an explanation
Jf that i<= made satlatactorily the connection la
restored."

.Eleven Finns Find Their Telephones
Cut Off.

At the oaoaaaS of l)Ut!nes» ye«terda.y on lisa bt...-k

aj^abaßKr it waa found that the i«*lepUoaasi of
*l«v<"n houf««-K. ni'rrbers of the exchange. aad :» a
rmr.c- from the telephone booth* which are ap-

OWmM^d IIMBS. the Netr-st. f>lde of the tradini: C.'«<r.
Jt was fp.-«v!:ly l*«.rn«l tli.-it tt \u25a0:\u25a0 BCtfSO hnd keen..v.-ii by i.r<ler of tba committee on arrangements

as a flstfpCbSßTOr meajiure. .-nid thai the BnM thu«
«]-prlv«il <\u25a0' <:ir»-ct conn«ctU>n \u25a0tta th^ cxchaxige
nr*r*S. I. Based di 00.. No 60 Broadway; niiliri
l»ndon *\u25a0' Ko. 9 BmosVoC: Meadhasa Brothers.
Xo IIX* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : ' !-• :\u25a0.«:.'.\u25a0 ft <'0.. No. 4F. l?to. \u25a0'-

xr»y: C. Sci icssvewsr, Jr., '\u25a0\u25a0'•• 8 BraaaVal ; J. A.

JJlair I\u25a0«». No- \u2666* Brtssaarajr; !C:th.,r»r I- Malice.
Ho. IDlMilII. Alley. • .- r-r & 00, No. MWftll-

rt.; "i •.'\u25a0 Bttcfete A Fopat, Xo
"

r'aaaaii 01 . Bab-
»rt*. \u25a0 iii.n .'.• Co.. No. B Broavdsngr. «nd J. V.
Pie-son, jr.. \u25a0 <•>.. (To 11 \V--n-»t

(>r.,<-~r> of ••.. Kaeh Bteeaaaaaa tint, of the com-
m!ttet- nt: srraagesjMwta nbsoluti-ly r» fused to Rive
bjbj] ••(•'•<\u25a0 of the reason 'or the remorsi of the

tHei+.or.e*. h mow which l:n<1 r^nie us a total pur-

priFe to nil of tin- elevea hnu«« thus disci})iine<i.
It w;.s !r-jrtie,i Irs the uoaraa of the day thai t-'v-

#>r«) ot the firms had had their telephones cut out

because of their nJleged connection with the Con«ol-
1dILI (1 Kxoltaßa^ .

Or.c of the anembern of the. sov^rnlnr committee
MM:

VO SEABOARD FIGHT.

Thin to Organize Holding Company
frith $59,000,000 Capital.

iPT TELEGRAPH To IDF Tier;- v ;
Baltimore, June 23. --it was authoritatively st:itei

fn financial ilrcles here 10-d;iy that the Midden-
«3orf-\\i',lia.ms Interests in the Se.-iiw»ar<l would not.
»f at first intended, flght the H!air-Ryan-< Vj-iiid^..

int.r. .-; for control. They have ( hanKed their
\lew> toward the new t.na.neii.l plan.- which, a*
outlined here to-day, contemplate th. laatfon
of a holding company under the naaw of th« Sea-
board BaSsrajrs nmjiar.j-. v.i<h \u25a0 «nock and bond
capitalization of about $£&.OOU,OUO.

tafa cati:t;ilization is- to bo divided a* CbUows:
PPlHiitW •"< P'-r cent bonds, tajMOjtßO; preferred
pto'k. .'\u25a0 i"-r cenl. (21.fi00.0u0, and common M.^k.
HMKjMt. < •:' the new issues Blair & <'o. and theii
iiFs.i !:it'-« arU buy the debenture a:,d receive as a
bom:* Ii^'.OOO.OCO of tlie common M.,ck. The re-
mainder of the stock issues will be exchanged for
aalata stock of the Seaboard Air Line on the
l*as:s of ahßty shares of new stock for one hundred
of rid. Ttas the capitalization will be reduced
from aboat ISJMjaal to BMOMML

The raom-y received from the sale to Blair &
Co. Ol ttm dobenlur«-5 wtQ be used to retire the
loan of V- i».O to essaoloto the Himilt.^Litm «j,-
vteion and pay off the floating debt. This willre-
lease th» stocks and l«>nd.s or subsldiitiy ||n,s
pledped as collateral and mum theni to the com-psny'K treasury, besides providing (S/JOO.OOO newcapital.

FOREIGN STEEL INDUSTRY COMPACT.

OTHER FEATURES ARE.

IT IS j

Roosevelt
and

Fairbanks
And

'

NE.XT SUNDAY'S

Will present characteristic anecdotes about them, with

photos of the President in striking attitudes. Also

photos of Mr. Fairbanks's home and family.

RfiSCMi: OF CONTENTS OF COLOR MAGAZINE:

MYSEARCH FOR THE POLE AND HOW IHOPE TO

FIND IT. by Commander Robert E. Peary, who is planning and
laying the foundation this summer for a fifth grand attempt to

reach the point where the wind always blows from the south.

LADYRANDOLPH ( HVRCIIILLhas written Istory of her

journey in Japan.

THE CENTENARY OF THE BIRTH OF NATHAMKL
HAWTHORNE. Jefferson Lee Harbour teifa the story of the

great novelist's life ami work.

\u25a0////•: FICTI().\ FOM THIS ISSUE is supplied by JosepfciM
M. Jenkins in an amusing experience, entitled, "When IWent t

a Horserace'; by Arthur Stringer, in a delightful little .story en-

titled. "Ezra Marcum's Change"; by Marion Ames Taggeit. in a

dainty one act comedy, entitled, "A Little Rift." and by Dr. X
Spence I)u Puy in the sixth and final chapter of his "Excursions
Into the Night with Captain Morrain.

S. E. KISEMcontributes another amusing confession from "C"lurles
the Chauffeur" and Marjory Ht-nton Cooke relates still another ex-
perience inher humorous description of "The Flat Dwellers."

HELEN M.GIYKNS describes some novel experiences on a bicycle
trip to Pompeii, and Wallace Irwin,Ilayden Carruth. Fthel Maude
Colson. Kdith Sessions Tupper and others contribute spritely skits
:iT>.<! verses.

:Xxport Territory Apportioned Among Eng-
land, Germany and Belgium.

lueea nullified by an Increased exportation of
eite^i rails from the l'nited stales. tao manu-
facturers abroad have made un orrsagsasaat arhi< h
wl!l prevent competition and enable th< m to main-
tain a uniform ;>ri-e for rails In export t- rritory.
Tna three princl]>al rail producing countries in Eu-
rope, Germany. Great Britain and Br.lglum. ha\e
entered into an acreemtnt whereby the export
trade shall be divided o> apportioned. so thai (;-,.,t
Ilrltain la to receive, at per cent arid QerOßUjr and
Belgium the remainder of th« European export
traffic in steel rails.

The ayieeuieat is said to be th* result of efforts
mad* by th« (iermaii stetl syndicate, to dlminixb
comj>et!tiOT; and prevent OCtoO reductions. Whether
the l?oM*4 States Steel Corporation Intoado to for.-c
\u2666l* product Into the foreign fieidfi more eztensivrly
•ji*j.formerly is not known, but, hi '\u25a0are It opes
tind purauefi price rutting tactics to get busmen*
the trouble which the. European* have taker, to form
ihe aßr<-eme«t will I*, of t>o avail.

HIRD STORIES. About age
that went crazy.

\u25a0/ RE ORCHIDS. To rind
which adventurers risk their
lives.

ST. PETERSBURG AS*
MOSCOW. Pictured arid
described.

HEST THINGS from leading

American monthly BMgai I

for July.

Til UGLINESS OF OUR
STREETS. Sain pics of the
way in which the New -York
Subway workers are allowed
to deface them.

NEW USES OF TELE-
PHONES.

LITTLE GIRLS who are
clever baseball players.

HOW THERMOMETERS
ARE MADE.

Train]oadt af Delegates ArrivinginSt. Louis
to Attend Educational Convention.

St. Useia, Jure C2- The tfche.ni '.:»ve hr*..r. u>
KfcUier for the great i• i.vertion of the Nu.tl.jual

j:dur«tlona.! A;.»- •\u25a0 \u25a0:, .\ b>«-< train at seven
ear*. loa4«d with Qattforaia ISSYcaars; two >:i:n«lreci
tearher» from loan mii.: forty from »he Mate of
WaMhteujrton ba.v« arrived. The rush la so t;-.

•

that it has been decided to in-tm*: the reception
oommlttee to three hundred aaaaasssrs, Prepara-
tions axe being made at Music Hall, the Union
tHatiou and the <°hrlmUn Endeavor Hotel for \u25a0*>
algnlng and directing baa via:tun« to their io.,ni^.
Itla announced that Booker V. aTaasalagt< wlio

*\u25a0 to be one " the gpsslfers. baa l,e<.n beoor d v.liia specie pasK by the World 1* i"a,;
- .-,,«,.. T, ,

•convention will l^Kin Monday.
The students' chorus from th*linver-itvof t.untSweden on- of the oldest a:il \u0084,,,-, f.,,,,,,,. ou-Mrr-i organlxaUons l}*lu'l"- has »rilved t., takeT.*.rt «n

1
rh,, Swedish l!rty parade acd exercises at, festival Hall to-rr^orrow.

HERS GATHERING

Miss Allen Engages Henry Jewett—More
Temporary Recruits to Vaudeville.

Miss Viola AJlon baa engaged Henry J»w*tt to
r*her lending ivnn next sensor, li; "The Winter's
Tale." Mr. j«-wetr win play the part of Leontes.
Ho'srOl :i\no play Mai olto In :he occasional r«?r-rormaaess of Twelfth Night." Mr. Jeweti baaplayed i;iboth laffr Aramas, lirst In New-Zealand
before be came to "iis

'"un">- «n.i later with MlnsMarlowe His latest appearance was in "rris
-

i-.the part nt the banker, Maldonado, first played by(ifczi Aslm y

Two m< re players from the ranks of The "lesiif-
mats" are gdag to Increase the amount of their
\aiatioti money through the Rood ulllLna of ii
I'roctcr. Robert T. MaiiKs, lite the <lari:is Of the
darlltiK of Mr. Beiasco'a gods, and Mlps LauraHope • rewe will appear together In ,-i sketch
called 'A i.... Morning." iv Gensvieve Haines ifMr Proctor"s Twenty-third Btreel Theatre bexln.Ring July 11. Ti.<• rouowlnc w«-«ii they will ;„.

"
P.V"

at the Fifth Avenue and One-hundrcd-an<l-twentvfifth Street thotres of the same manager.

Clyde Pitch's '' lV In which ir> lillbert is to
star ucxt Bcamm, i«r i:--t season an the sta^e. lsto b- \u25a0:!!;-: ••<iram:: .' SO ill. overworked cahl»from Charles Krohinan U» New-Voik annoui

Claw &Brtacger have engaged Kic« and Prevost
jwho c. tli be under the maauttment of this firm iinl
1 the next two years. a lor

NOTES OF THE STAGE.

Thompson & Dundy to Build One in Sixth-
ave.. 'Tis Said.

Humor i.a'i it last ajght tint Thompson k Dundy,
of Luna Park, Coney [stand, have i*'t a contract to

structton company of this dty for the-
building of ri hippodrome In Blxth-ave., between
Porty-third and Fortjr-tourth .sis. v is to i». on th<>

th. London rilppodrome. and will fun
For the performance of th>- <'ir.;..s Maxlnius

th<- wmt
Ippodrome Is to measure !\u25a0>«) by 2*o feel

willhave a capacity of K.sM i-»-rsoiis. itla to !>\u2666• builtof brick, granite and Tha n.nge win be two• wi<k-. Thompson \; Dundy, It !•\u25a0 nal<3have a sixty year Has*) on the land, ;uid will begin
work In ten dayß. They expect to have- the buildlnj;

\u25a0 y January lof next year.
m

HAWLEY RESIGNS AS S. P. DIRECTOR.
Edwin Hawley. It was learned yesterday, has re-

aigned as a director ard member of tho executive
\u25a0 otnmlttea of the Bouthern Padflo company nn.i

Brcetor <,t the I'uoifie Mall Steamship Com-
which Is controlled by the Southern Pacific.Mr Hawwy would not discuss y*-f.t»-rdity th<- reasonaction, nor would any \u0084f the Southern P«-
<\u25a0•'>!-. }\u25a0 or many yeara be was closely as-\u25a0l with t!i^ late Collla P. Huntlngt..n long

president ..f the Southern Pacific. Mr ?lnwi-v laj.r.M.l.nt of the Minneapolla ;.r;d .St
'

Louis andlowa ' entral ro;iUs ami Is Infiu.-ntlHl also In tin-< olorada and Southern, tb« Dea Moinea and Portl>odße nr.- the Toleoo. Ht. Louis and Western (the

Ev-Governors Granddaughter Has Husband
Held for Non-Support.

ibt rs%Kxnura ro tui: TillHiX!..
Montclalr, N. J.. June 23.—Louis C. Johnson, of

Rtdgewood, N. J-. connected with the <'olumbla Ufei
[nsurancs Company, New-York, was arrested >>:-,

the grounds of th*- Montdair Golf Club this after-
noon by Policeman kerman on a charge of non-
Hj(.;i.jrt preferred *»> his wife. Lulu woodbory
fohnson. The arrest raa on \u25a0 warrant Issued by
Justice Yost on complaint of Mrs. Johnson, who
since Monday has lived at the Mansion Ifoner

The woman is a granddaughter Of ex-Governor
Urban A. Woodbury or Vermont. Her hosband
declares she is extravagant, while Khe Bays );<\u25a0.
neglected her for two years, and she has been
obliged to secure remittances from her father In
Vermont. Johnson wa» released In $!.<«•» b.iil for a
heart in th<i police court Tuesday next, Allan
Kenneday, the well known golfer, becoming his
surety.

REPORTED PLAN FOR HIPPODROME

ARREST ON GOLF CLUB GROUNDS.

Royal Phelps Carroll and Pembroke Jones
Carry Injured Man to Hospital.

(HT naJDOUMI TO THE Till XT 1

Newport. K. I.June Royal Phelps Carroll
nnd IVmbroke Jones created considerable excite-

ment in BeDe»Ue are, this evening, when they. aw.' throuph that thoroughfare at great «pee,i lr

w..,=w ..,= peen that with them in the. automobile was .1

man whose face was covered with blood. and it

was at once thought that there had been a serious
accident, and that the man was being rushe.i to th»
hospital. The man, it was faster learn wa? a
t-Liblernan In the employ of Prof—aor Alexander
Atr.-i.«piz. «nd thai b« hid en thrown from a trap. • : severely col ":i the head. Messrs. < arroli and
Jones happened atong .coon after the accident. mil
Volu:;trer«d to take the man to th» hospital.

Jersey Court Holds Contract Sanctioned by
Majority Separately To Be Void.

Trenton. N. J.. Jane C3.— The Supreme < \mrt to-

day, in the ease of the Spiral Rivet Tube Company.

rendered an opinion Which has an imivirtHnt bear-
ing oa the management of corporations organized

under the laws of Mew Jersey. The court s«:t aside

a contract which had been sanctioned by a ma-
Jorlty of the directors of the company acting: sep-

arat«'!v It -was held that an action of th« boar.l

of directors, to be legal, must be taken at a r'R'.i-

larly called meeting of such directors.

THEIR AUTOMOBILE AN AMBULANCE.

Founders Preparing to Bid for Pennsylva-

nia Tunnel Castings Want Them.
Th« founders preparing: to bid for the tunno;

caMinps required In the construction of th« Penn-

sylvania tunnrl are Inquiring for options on I(«.»>*>

ton." of pig iron to bo used in the. manufacture of

these castings. This large order stands out almost
alone, as the prevailing condition of the trade Is
extremely dull. ItIs said that as the deliveries on

the desired options cover two year* they will not

affect the market.
The situation, however. Is generally firmer than

two weeks ago. particularly In the South, where
weakness W ta expt-otf-d. A threatened strike In the

not 1 mines there, which may fore furnaces into
Id*net.6. with the fact that a large number are
poing into voluntary idleness on account of the

low prices and dull trade, Is tending to instil mom
confidence Into the holders, who nave hitherto been
professing the greatest anxiety to sell.

CAN ACT ONLY ATFORMAL MEETINGS.

OPTIONS ON 108,000 TONS OF PIG IRON.

Returning Captain Says Four British Schoon-

ers Are StillHeld in Nicaraguan Waters.
[BT TELEGRAPH T:> TItH TRIBUN*.]

Mobile Ala.. June 23-The famous Blueflelds

fisheries cape which has caused so much comment

in marine circles and which was erroneously re-

lK.rte.l settled, is oBl| a littlenearer settlement, ac-

oordlng to Cantata Aai^vold, master of th« Nor-
Trajan steanMhtp I'ts.teln. The Utsteln arrived

here this afternoon from the Nicaraguan port. He
says that the four British fishing schooners are still

bald In the harbor of BtneAeldfl by the government.

The warship Ketribution has returned to that

port from tome unknown pla.-e The «ptsin has
•lot heard the particulars of the development of
the ease/ but be beUevesi that it is becoming a
matter of seriousness.

NAPHTHA IXBABY'SMILK.

Urn "•".'•>.' V ../v Mother Had Tr'wd to

Buy Carbolic Add.
The screams of Acnen Branneis. the two months'

aid efaUd of ABgUSCBS HranneH. a carpenter, of No.

MI Wyckoff-:ive.. Brooklyn, attracted the attention

Bf neighbors yesterday afternoon. They found

the child ly!ng on the bed and suffering terribly.

By its aide w«s a nursing bottle, which apparently

P^rMhwd a m!z:ure of naphtha and milk.. There

was iS trace of the mother, but the father came in

snd bad the baby taken to the German Hoe-

DttaL it van learned that the baby's stomach had
b{-2n bunted, but the doctors hope to save th«

child's life.
Mr. nrsnnssf went looking for .Vary Bra-nnels.

his wife, with » detective, and the was arrested at

!..
-

brothers bouse. She did not seom towinra-

t.., bavins put any naphtha in the baby j» milk
The woman had been acting Ftranpely since the
child was born. A druggist told the police they
aay. that she had tried to buy some carbolic acid.
b;:t lie would not sell it to her.

BLUEFIEU)S CASE SERIOUS.

One of the Oldest Musical Instrument Con-
cerns inthe United States.

Qeorgc '\u25a0:. Mason has been appointed temporary
receiver for I.Howard Foots, a corporation, dealer
In musical Instruments \u25a0! No. 31 IvHHt Twenty-aec-
<.-..>!-;:.. on application of John 11. Foote, George
10. Mason. Bessie ('. Foote and Augustus W. Per-
rir.i1. directors, for a voluntary dissolution of the
corporation. The assets are C-is,7J«i and the liabiii-
tiea $21,794. George H. Taylor has been appointed
referee to Inquire Into \u25a0'• limits of the applica-
tion.

*

Mr. Mason, who i- ireaidci i as well :is tem-
porary receiver, said yesterday that trie corporation
hnd not been on a paying basis for a ion« time.
He said: •

The corporation will pay Its Indebtedness, onehundred cents on the dollar, bul as iib business has
not been profitable of late the stockholders de-
cided (in this action. A large i>nrl of the liabili-
ties represents money advanced by the stockhold-
er* to make Rood th- linn's deficits. lVr nomereason the muMcal Instrument business haw rotJx-en good In the last few yearn.

The company was establlsh%^d in '.«*>. under the
•i"i].-of the J. Roag Company, and thirty years
ago was succeeded by the J. Howard Foote Com.
*?n> .!L.!sa.ont'of the oldest firms of the kind inme United btates.

SAMUEL FERGUSON JAYNE.
Samuel Ferguson Jayne, a real estate man, '!.<\u25a0\u25a0 i.

after a brief Illness, In Ma apartment at the Chelsea,

In West Twenty-third st.. yesterday afternoon. An
operation wan performed, but he failed to rally.

Mr. Jayne was born aeventy years .!<•> In this city,
son of the late Walter P. and Eleanor Ferguson

Jarne. Us was educated at the old Fsrcusonvllle
Academy, bi Delaware County, and studied at Wes-
lev.in and Harvard. In the Civil War he took an
active j>nrt In the executive work of the United
Htnte- Sanitary Commission. Several yeara after
the war he entered tti.. real estate firm of John
Denham A Co.. and on its dissolution he continued
business alone for several years, until 1890, vben n.-
associated with himself Albert M. Cudner, under
the firm name of K. F. Jayne «t Co, He »a? one of
the charter membera and for many yean served
as a director of the »<- •;11; 11 Estate Bgchange and
Auction Room, Limited, and wan a member of tho

Heal Kstat.f Board of Brokers, of which he was at
one time lirenldent. )l< w.is also for many var* a
director of the New-York County National Kuv.k.

Ai: only son. Alfred, :iml a daughter, Mrs. < lar-
enoe E. Breckanridge, of San Francisco, Burrlve
him. The runt-ral will be held al No. TV Centre-st.,
Orange, x. J.. to-morrow at '\u25a0'\u25a0 !'. m.

J. HOWARD FOOTE TO DISSOLVE.

DR. HENRY HOWELLS.
[BT TKLECRAPH TO THB Tl'.llii-.i:.

Richmond, Ind., June 83 I>r. Henry Ho wells, an
oncle of WiHi.un Deaa Howells, the author, died -it.
Hamilton. Ohio to-day.

Once Union Reform Candidate for President
—He Tumbled Out of a Cherry Tree.

Cincinnati, June B.—fletfa Bills, who was :it one
time the Union Reform candidate for President of
the United Btates and who was once must* r of Ihi
National and Ohio grances fell from .1cheri trfe

on bin farm at Wajmesvtlle and <ii«-.i to-day. H«
served many years OB the Ohio Board Of Agricult-
ure, and waa a wealthy fiirmer. *>••!!'.>; iilm> largely
Interested Ii co-operative manufa. of (arm
Implements.

THE REV. HENRY LEE GILBERT.
(ilers rail!-. N. V. June B.—The Re* Henry i...-

Gttlbert, rector >»f st James's BplscoosJ Cburoh, at
Lak« Qeorse, died to-day from apoplexy. Dr. Gil-
bert hail been at Lake Qeoi

- Bye years, and bad
previously bees assistant rector of St. Ann'i
Church, Brooklyn. He was thirty-seven rears "i<!

and ;i graduate of Haverford College and lh« Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. H« leaves ;t v.i.low end
four children. Th- burial will be a 1Philadelphia.

ALOYS LOEHER.
;!-.-, rXUCOXAPH TO THE iU'.H' St I

Milwaukee, June ... Aloys Lo«her. a well known
artist In the West, who was the designer of
th. Peace Monument .ci the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition. died on Wednesday at Silver Springs, ua
h result of Injurtea sustained in an automoblli acci-
dent In New-Tork on September G last. The acci-
dent resulted In a complete nervous breakdown,

from the effects of which Mr. Loeber never recov-
ered. He was fifty-four fears old

SETH ELLIS DIED FROM FALL

Government Withdraws 1.013,760 Acres of
Public Land in Nebraska.

Washington. .Tune 23. - The Secretary of the In-

terior baa withdrawn from all forma of d!st'<i«;<!

1.i'13.7'» arr«>s <,f public land In Nebraska. f>>r in-

corporation in what !s known \u25a0>-" th« North I'l.itte
Irrigation project. It I- one of the largest irrltrn-
Uon reeervatlonfl mad.> by th«» Kovcrniu<-iit. The
tra'-t embracee thirty-Tea and one-half townahlpa,

or M4,<kn acres. In the North Platte land district;

four anci one-half townships, or :\u25a0 .• v.. r>-s. in
the Sidney land district, and two township*, or

\u2666c."*"i acres, in the Alliance land distrli :. making \u25a0

total of forty-four townships, or 1.013.7<0 ;;4< r. !•

In accord.! nee with the raoeni Jlr<-cll«inn <>f the
j>r.-si.s«-tit. th>> Secretary of the liit.Tmr also bat
withdrawn from all forma of disposal 23.000 acre*
.•f public landa adjolnlns Fort Niobi ira, Nebraaka.
fur tt-'- u--'- «,f th«« army.

Sullivan's Statement Partly Corroborated at

New-Haven.
!r.v Trv.F..KAT-n to the tribi:xk. >

New-Haven. Conn.. June 23.— The warrant against
Michael J. Sullivan, alleging an attempt at train
wrecking at North Haven, is said by railroad men
to be batted on the tact that on the night of May

30 the 1.-ue "theatre" train from New-Haven struck
;in obstacle on the tra-k m-ar a brickyard In that
town. Tli»- train did M"t leave th« r.iil*. as It was
runnli-R *l'>wly. and It proceeded after a five mln-
utec' detej

Investigation sluwf-rl that a "webber Joint," a
long block >>f wood, placed under the ends Of rails
and carrying wir»>s which govern the lower pignals
along the track, had been tampered with. It was
said that the effect of the displaced Joint was to set

a "banjo" sißiial against the train, po tbut th« train
r«iuld not bare run fast past that point In any case,

and there was little risk of derailment.

BIG IRRIGATION RESERVATION.

NOT ENOUGH SLEEP.

Filipino Commissioners Must Have
Their Noonday Siesta,

Washington, June 23.—The FilipinoCommissioners
to th« St. Louis Exposition, who are now touring
th« country, have been so overwhelmed by the re-
ceptions and entertainments accorded them wher-
ever they have visited that they have been obliged
to make a request through the Bureau of Insular
Affairs of the War Department that the citizens'
committees of the places yot to be visited mate-
rially curtail the details of the programmes of en-
tertainment. Rplnj*i"i"ustoin«' to enjoy a rest In
the middle of the day. according to the Spanish
custom, the strain la overtaxing them. The com-
mittees will be, requested to arrange for the mid-
day siesta that the visiting Filipinos may secure
some needed rest.

ACTUAL ATTEMPT TO WRECK TRAIN.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMER?.

FOREIGN pouts.

Liverpool. June 23— Arrived, steamer Cedrle (Br), lu,j_
dock. New- York, via Queenstown.

Lizard. June 23 -Panseti, steamer Deuti.^hland iC;.r
tank). nalld..rff. N»w Vnrk

Bollty. June 2a Pa.-seJ, staazners BrltUn Empire (Brj,

Elaamara Wl|d#nW« i< ;-»•• for Colombo; Blueffekla,
P.nlllnu.r. : l.onicf";.; iNori. .^nntnn.ler. Bar.-eloiin.
MalunH. etc; Benefactor Philadelphia; Krey iNor>. Nor
folk ian'l anchored at Quarantine); Matanza.i. Havana
aid Tampl.'o; Richmond. Norfolk an.l Newport Ne» .
Kr.ptun Prince (Br», M.;it-vll»-'. Huenon Ayr«. etc;
Prlaesaa Ann.- Norfolk nnl Newport N*w»; .l«m.-»tf.-A n.
Norfolk and Newport Newe; * "ttv at Savannah. Savin
nah: Koront ißri St Thomas ]>em«rars. etc; V.l l>.-.ri».i,,
GaJvestoa; La Barote ih>i. Harr*; Frlr.lrl.-h <ier Qrasaa
!>:.\u25a0-). Bremen via rivmouth an. l Cherbourg}: !...ur. •\u0084..„,.
<r.|i Olaagnw; i*hn>huii lOerl Flushing "for nr4«rs>;•'mlßneuk <Hr>, Norfolk: Monterey. Havana »nil M«x,-10.
I'rln-e Arthur ißri. V irnvm.h and H»Itf»«; '"atnnn.
Pa \u25a0 \rtlu:-. T«i

Steamer >nranl« (Br). I>->w. Liverpool June 14 and
Queenatown 18, to i!'<- >"'mar.l S» c. I.M. will-. in,-aMn

ai. i I*7 steera** p«->i»eii(t«rß ana mils'. Arrived at the
liarnt BHH a m.

Steamer Baron BaJfcur CH»). HrWi»!<. Shields June 3.
T.i ivter Wrtghl * Boat, i"balliitt. Arrlvej at the Bar
al '.' a m.

Steamer Coya (!'\u25a0' Thomas. Talt-ahuann April 20. Val
paralao 2.'. C\>qalmbe 20. Huaaoo 27. Tixoptlla *». Junin
May 2 Iqutque '<. C»leta

—
, t'olosa 10. .'"nirlial Ha)a 12

Coronet IS. MontevWeii 27 »nd st I-«cla June 15. in \v it
<;pm-c * >'\u25a0\u25a0 with on- \>aM»n|r»r anil m>l»e. Arrive.! at
the liar nt .":.<l p ir

Agi.'-« iNori, H'nrkk.icn. Itaracoa June 17. to
th« i>iii.-> l»'i!t <"<> with fruit. Arrived at the Bar at
4-l!\ a TiT

Steamer Oran«»nM (Br), Torque, Caara, May 17. Mnnacm
lone «. )*arr. 12 nni Hnri^adn* 1«. to Ilooth * Co. with B.X
pmmiri, mails and m«M ArHrad a: th"» liar at 8''

steamer Horda (Nor> aVaadaaa Tnmplro J..in« 4 and
Prcgrrso 1C to W D atunann. with hemp Arrived nt
the I'm st •« n at.

Steam*:- <Ity of Uampbta. I>rf>er. Savannnh June 20. la
th« Ocean Sh «•> wtih v i»penger-< ard md»e l^fiQuar
antin<- (it 6:20 a in.

i-i»-:iriifrMonroe Hulphers. Newport ttrwt iin.l Norfolk,
to the <>!il :\>m;nk>n Bs Co. Left Quarantine at 2*tl
P 81.

Fienn-*' Pity of BirnrißSbaMn, Burrotffchai Ho^ton. to the
neoaa Ba <<\u25a0. with m<ls». rnss.vl In Quarantine at 4:3*

\u25a0

Steamer Oayan/lotte. Cathertn*. Newport N'»«» 8,..i
Norfolk. to <>M Dominion Ss Vo, with mdse. l«ft Qunr
antlne at 10:20 \u25a0,• m

Si- I- II -.:. N J. Juna Tl.»:*• V HI
-

Yin1 southeast,
ll^lit l.reeze: clear.

SAILED

Port of New York, Thursday. June 23, 1904
ARRIVra>

SHIPPING NEWS

Vessel
"tWI •'"' Unr Malls '\u25a0;

--
sails.

Valencia lna«ui v .i- ... 9:30 a m 12:f»> m
Orizaba ITtmil. Ward l'^.'«>m 3:<»>i)m
Arabic W»«fpool Whlt« Slat

—
:t.i»ip m

Iroquula Jacksonville. ilvle.. 3:i«>pm
Rio 'Irani.- Mobil* Miillory

-
"•.'•>;\u25a0!.

Priac*H Anne. Norfolk, <»M iKunmioi. 30Opm

TttllltlHW*. Savannah. •'••f«n Bl <"o • B:(>Opni
BATURDAT, JINK 26

CdluniMa. Q|M|«W, An-hnr . l:Wpm 3.00 pm
ICOTBIa- Albert N.>[l*». N Q Lloyd . . >>.3(lam li:owam
l':l:./ X.ii.(•:\u25a0 Sap!—, KaJßb Am. »..I'i in 10 m> in

Rtrurla. Liverpool ("unai.l m .In m lM»m
SI Louis. Bouthampti IAmirirait .. •!;"••am •.•.>•\u25a0>-..
Caallda, It^-rI'iut^ Nort<* 3:w»am n:<l»am
Mai anse, Para, H'-»->th 12:ix>m 3:«"«>pm
CaxafaJ Our« ao, He1 l> H*>am II<vi m
Finland. Antwerp. Ke.l star . >:*•a m li \u25a0-\u25a0.•::
Altai Port Llroon. Alias lt;W a m li:i«im
Maraval. TrtnhUd. Trtni.lad 10. a m l:(ntpm
Mi!- la. Cllbara, Munaon 12:30 pm B:iXipm
Mom Castle. i(.i.4!ii. Ward 10:00aiu 1:0(> pin
Mmaba, \*n.inn. At Tram 1H«« a m
I>«nn«ylvanla. Hambura;, BuaV-Am... 13" m
A<lrla. Stmln. s.anll«
Mattella. Hull. \\11....r
British Kins. Anlwrin,Pl,c»n!x

Gatlla. rfanln. Pate*
ilbcnca, Kobe, .lapan
Moorish Prince. Roaarto, Prince
v.i i-ii, Oalveston. M<prKan « it'p m
El Bud. New Orleans. aforgaa ."»:<»> pm
Laropasaa, OaJve«t(>n, Mallory

——
3:i«>pm

SI-NT.AY. JfNE •»
Kanxn* City, Bristol. Hrlttol <1: y

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TODAT

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO r>AT

Vassal From. Una.
•r»i»nnii . H«i-»iu. June. 21.... Wart
•Caribbee , ~t ThOSSSS. June 13 ».. Quete.?
l^ r,,,(a . [Gibraltar. June 8 Austrian

In4rsw*4t . Qlbraitar, June 7 •
———

Patricia HuriWl, June 12 Harnb-Am
\ rn . Hu^'.va. June 10
riValle Sen Orleans, June It* Morgan

RATt'RDAT. JUNE -•
•i i-.nia I.!\»rjv«.l. June IS ...TT.'....T!'ounanl
.y.'.'; ilrt

"' '

llkmiia. June 1t.... Wari

Holtka lISSBBWSA June 1« Hamh- Am
;.,,,',.,„

'
Naplei June 11 Italian

{\u0084„„„,. . .;ttr.it*r.Jun» 12 NT*M-
j.-j j, „ .... •\u0084 reelon. June H» Morgan
•(acoorhac Savannah. Jone 22 Ocean S. c
Pallanaa H*nir>ur«. .lun« 12 Hunk-Am
Myrtled*** li .no June 2i> ...

SI-AY. JfSK ».
•Iji«' «•«

• . \u25a0>«•' ..Hnvre Jun» 1" Frerih
•nlrmanlc .Untied, Juno Whit, star

A
, '„, ..QaJveatoß. Jur.n 1» Mall,ry

,--\u25a0. . r \u25a0-..iumtu- Savannah. June 24.. .. (Vran S» Co

•IJrlrs* mall.

MINIATiRE ALMANAC.

BtlttriM « t" .. ..• *:*\u25a0 il.on »et« \u25a0.\u25a0:.-.'--\u25a0:\u25a0. are 11

lllwli WATER.
A v Rand* j. .4 ... <iov Inland S:<M'He.!l Out* *37

1-M flaafl) look 8 M (to Island 6:32. H*llMate TV.

XARINE INTELLIGENCE.

NEW- YORK DAILY TKTBOBK FRIDAY. JT'XE 24. 11)04.

BROKERS LOSE WIRES.
Amusements.

Coolest »pot on A
-

:a.i*).c r.m.it Always 13 decre*.oooler than on Broadway. Bathing for '. 100.
PERMANENT EXPOSITION OF
«PI.K>'DII> ENTERTAINMENT

Kieanloa Boats from .New York.
Tlm« Tabl* in Excursion Column.

El«"r»te<l and Sarfare (an from Brooklyn BrM~admission, 10 CENTS.

I I 1 1x1 /\ Th* Ur**'F:RS al**
L^\^I /"\ Dl-'RBAR Or DELHI.

I"""NA f N IX B. R. T. EXPRK3SI FRniir JA I1IX BRIDGE— 36 Minute,.W
*

I AAIIr\,ORIGINALOF ALLGH2A?" * *
\u25a0

" " *"
SUMMER SHOW!

T

U.VEQUALED BY THE WORLD OF"
IMITATORS—ASIC TOUR NEIGHBOR.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
FRIDAY NICHT. JIWK 21TH.

Mon<trr I*en<-rlt. tendered by Tammany Hall"tiwuCommute*. Sixth Assembly District, to ihe Children ]
HuftVrers of the Steamer Mwu IHana+ar. Lillian Ru».\u25a0•11. Kilna Wallace Hopper. Joe. Weber. Sam Bernard.Marie Dressier. Frankle Bailey and others willappear

Entertainment Committee:
Maxr KliH A. L. trlitu(cr, John H. -j--it

--
MANHATTAN BEACH THEATRE.

Da Wolf Hopper in "Wang"H.'?~rr»f^
PAINS SITXI.VCLK.

DBCATUR AMD GK.V.NI* riKKWOUKS.
TO-MGHT (FRIDAY) KVK.

nnAAmA/AV THEATRE. 41st St *
Brwaa.BROAD WAYEve.. 8 IT,. Mai.Sat. only. 2:Vir

H»r.rv W. o«va*e offuri 5 In New Comlo Opora,

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK THE HUH GOMSUL

Rn»9r 111 • \u25a0 : _. M

Wa ill,

]«


